Happy New Year!
As we approach the close of our seventh year of broadcasting, we wish you, our
volunteers and supporters a Blessed 2016. Thank you for all you have done to
enable Good News TV continue to reach souls for Jesus Christ. By the grace of God
and your continued prayers and help, we anticipate yet another incredible year to
come...
Good News TV and GNTV Latino, our English and Spanish TV channels, continue to
broadcast messages of hope 24 hours a day. We sincerely appreciate Hope
Channel, 3ABN, LLBN, and other outstanding Adventist media ministries for the
excellent messages they provide us to air. Each thought-provoking, Christ-centered
program introduces our viewers to our loving
Savior, challenging and encouraging
viewers with truths of the Scripture. Good News
TV then localizes the channel, inviting viewers to
connect with our local church families.
We broadcast throughout Phoenix-metro area,
Payson, Prescott, Yuma, and Flagstaff Arizona,
as well as online website streaming at
MyGoodNewsTV.com, and on Roku.
Additionally, our App is now available for Apple
TV! To tune in, purchase an Apple TV device, download our new Good News TV
App from the App Store and watch our English or Spanish channel on your TV. Tell
your friends!
We continue to receive calls from our viewers who respond to free offers and Bible
studies, program schedules, prayer, and for directions to a local church. An example
is Ed, who called us just today. He said the speaker he had just watched opened his
eyes to things in the Bible he never heard before. He shared that he hasn't set foot in
a church in 50 years but was blessed by the channel and wants more info on what
he had just heard. He is looking forward to our offer to come visit him in his home with
a free Bible and the Bible studies he requested. Your donations help us provide free
offers of soul-saving literature to our viewers that are searching for answers.
Praise the Lord! Let us introduce you to a few viewers who have become baptized
church family members recently:

Bill: Our newest church family member is Bill.
Decades ago, he attended an Adventist church in
another state for a period of time. This year, he found
channel 22, started watching, and became
impressed by the Lord to find our church. He called
Good News TV and asked directions. He has
attended faithfully ever since and has become
involved in volunteering his time there. The blessed
event of his baptism was just last Sabbath, Dec 26.
Michael thanks God for GNTV and the difference it
has made in his life. He says it is the best channel
available. He hopes GNTV never goes away and
many people will find it "by accident" like he did by
flipping through the channels. "The programs on
GNTV fed me food I've had never had before! I've
been "eating up" the Word, taking copious notes,
and sometimes watching till 3am! He saw the
address of our church on GNTV and attends each
Sabbath, recently pledging his life to Christ through
baptism.
Maria called after watching a program about addictions on
GNTV Latino. She began to cry. "I have an addiction to
casino gambling and have lost everything -- my car, my
house and my family. I am alone and don't know what to
do." We prayed with her, then contacted the pastor and
personal ministries leader of the nearest local church who
visited Maria and nurtured her into the church family. The
next time Maria called our station, she was crying tears of
joy. "I have given my life to God and have overcome the
addiction that chained me!" She was baptized into the faith,
with her daughter witnessing the blessed event.
Roxsan beamed with joy as she came up from
the baptismal waters recently. A few months ago,
her beloved cat, Sheba, knocked over her "rabbit
ears" TV antenna. When Roxsan set the antenna
back up, she found a new channel for the first
time -- Good News TV! The powerful Christcentered messages convicted her to start
attending Sabbath school and worship. She says
she keeps her TV tuned to GNTV almost 24 hours
a day, even when she sleeps!
Local
Productions: We
are thankful for each of our 50+ production crew
volunteers who have helped us record special
events this year that include Arizona Conference
Camp meeting Seminars, Breath of Life Weekend,
and special concerts and worship services. DVDs of
all our productions are available from GNTV and are
great to add to your personal lending library.
Arizona Expansion: We have been broadcasting in English and Spanish now for

over a year in Prescott, Payson, Flagstaff, and Yuma. Calls from viewers in these
areas have come in. In fact, the pastor of the Prescott church informs us there are
several viewers attending who found his church from watching the channel. We have
an FCC permit to build a station for broadcast near Bullhead City and are pursuing
another in Verde Valley. We also are strongly impressed to broadcast our messages
of hope in the populous city of Tucson. These goals cannot be reached without you
financial help and prayers.
Editor Needed: To become even more
effective, we are impressed of the need to
hire our first video editor to produce creative
content targeted specifically to reach our
viewers' hearts. But, we need your financial
help to make this a reality. If you are
impressed to help with any of these projects,
or to help us with our expanding monthly operating expenses, then please call us.

Final Thoughts
As the year draws to a close, please prayerfully consider what you can do to help
us reach more souls for Christ through GNTV. Your tax-deductible, year-end gift or
pledge for monthly support, has never been so important, no matter how large or
small. Here's how to help:
1. Mail a check payable to or "Good News TV" or "GNTV Latino" (date check
by
Dec 31 for 2015 tax deduction)
Good News TV
13405 N. Scottsdale Road
Scottsdale, AZ 85254
480-264-1116
2. Donate online HERE. Monthly pledge or one-time gift.
3. Call us directly to donate with any method at 480-264-1116
4. Estate Planning. Support our vision for the longer term by remembering
GNTV through your will, trust, or gift annuity. contact us.
Thank you for your past and continued prayers and financial support for Good
News TV/GNTV Latino. Our prayer is that the Lord bless you in a special way as we
continue to work together in the new year to hasten His soon return!
May His best blessings be yours,

Good News TV Staff
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